Low doses of urethane effectively inhibit spinal seizures evoked by sudden cooling of toad isolated spinal cord.
The effect of low doses of urethane on three phases of spinal seizures evoked by sudden cooling (SSSC) of toad isolated spinal cord was studied. In control toads, SSSC began with a latency of 91 +/- 3 sec (mean +/- S.E.M.) exhibiting brief tremors, followed by clonic muscle contractions and finally reaching a tonic contraction (tonic phase). The latency of onset of seizures was significantly enhanced. The tonic phase was markedly abolished in toads pretreated intralymphatically with 0.15 g/kg of urethane. Tremors were the only phase observed in 55% of toads that received doses of 0.2 g/kg, and a total blockade of seizures was seen after doses of 0.25 g/kg of urethane in 50% of the preparations. A possible depressant effect of urethane on transmission mediated by excitatory amino acids is suggested.